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As would be expected from the he of the land the nvers
on the west of the South Island and the east of the North
Island are short rapid mountain streams Onl) in the plain
country have matured n\er 33 stems been de\ eloped but few
of them are of much use for transport on account of their
shallow depth a bad habit of changing their courses or
because of the sand bars that obstruct their mouths The
rugged gorges through \\hich most of them break at some
point on their race to the sea are a striking feature of the
landscape in both islands
A word must be said concerning the coast line   \vhich
while rich m inlets  is deficient m safe harbours at suitable
points for shipping   The west coast is exposed to the buffet
ing of the prevailing westerlies and the great rollers of the
Southern Ocean   while the east coast is dominated by the
south west current   which piles banks of sand and shingle
across most of the entrances     Many fine harbours exist
however  where the coast line runs across the gram of the
country     The harbours of Auckland and Wellington are
deservedly noted among the worlds best anchorages
3   Chmate
Considerable variation in climate will be expected in a
country that extends through 12 degrees of latitude and in
which the gram of the country is in general opposed to the
direction of the prevailing winds Actually the two main
islands are influenced by such different climatic controls that
they must be treated separately Because of its position in
relation to the wind systems of the southern hemisphere the
North Island has the closest affinity with the Mediterranean
type of climate while the South Island must be placed in the
same climatic group as Tasmania and British Columbia i e
the group in about 40° latitude dominated bv prevailing

